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His many friends in the profession are heartiIy in sympathy
%vith the Chancellor of Ontario in a serious attack of illness, which
has confined him to the house for some weeks. We are glad to
know that he is recovering, though it may be necessary for him to
recruit his strength by rest from work for some time.

Two0 appointments from the Orient have recently been made
to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, Sir Andrew
Richard Scoble, K.C.S.I., and Sir John Winficld Bonser. They
bith hall from Lincoln's Inn. The former was at one time the
4Advocate General a, Bomnbay and the latter Chief justice of
Ceylon.

The Laîv Timesç, in chronicling the election of Mr, English
Harrison, K.C., to the offce of vice-chairman of the Bar Council,
a<Iýinits the qualifications of Mr. Harrison for the honour conferred
upon hlm, but i egrets " that someone has flot been chosen who is
more içidely known outside the legal prüfession." And this goes
to shew. that cven in conservative England the Bar has reached the
conclusion that a good lawyer is ail the better for the ability I to,
do something outside."

The late Rar Hukm Chand, M.A., was at once a type and illus-
tration of the evoiution of the H indu mind under British institu-'
tions in India. He was for some years past assistant legai adviser
and Fx retary to the Legislative Counicil of His Highness, the
Nizam's, Government. He was a man of wide knowledge and
eruidition. Ris book on Res Judicata, which is to be found in
every adequate law library, attests his' familiarity with the common
law ; while that on the '«La\v of Consent " is a very valuable con-
tribution to comparative jurisprudence, and is of international scope
and importance.

Some time ago we felt it Our duty to draw attention to a
[natter in connecction with the Ontario Bench, which seems now to
bc taking a somewhat more definite shape. It is stated publicly

s-C. L.J.-oe.
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that a " movernent is on foot to compel the retirement from the
Bench of certain judges who are incapable either by extreme age
or physical infirmity to perform their judical duties "; it being the

expressed intention of bringing the matter before the House of
Commons when it meets. It is a great pity that there should be
any oçcasion to discuss matters of this kind in the public press, as
that can only tend to bring the administration of justice more or
less into disrepute. But what is to be done,when due attention
does not seem to be paid by the proper authorities to such an
important matter?

It is our sad duty to record in this issue the death of Hon.

Angus J. McColl, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of British

Columbia, which occurred suddenly last week in Victoria. The
late Chief Justice was only in the 48th year of his age when he

died, and was then the youngest incumbent of the presidency of
a Provincial Supreme Court in the Dominion. He was a son of

the Rev. Angus McColl, D.D., and was born in Chatham, Ont, in

1854. He was called to the Bar of Ontario in 1879,and subsequently
went to British Columbia, and was admitted to the Bar of that
Province, and practised his profession with success in Vancouver.
At the time of his appointment as a Puisné Judge of the Supreme

Court of B.C. in 1896 he was a member of the leading firm of

Corbould, McColl, Wilson & Campbell. On the death of the
Hon. Theodore Davie in 1898, he succeeded to the Chief Justice-
ship. He was made a local Judge in Admiralty of the Exchequer

Court of Canada in the same year, and in 1899, as such local
Judge, was clothed with jurisdiction in respect of Prize cases by
virtue of a warrant of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
constituting the Exchequer Court a Prize Court in time of war.

The deceased was the third holder of the office of Chief Justice in

the Province to die within the past decade, his predecessors being

Sir Matthew Begbie and the Hon. Theodore Davie.

Complaints are made from time to time in reference to the
practice of making changes in the lists of cases set down at

Osgoode Hall for argument, and as to which it is said that the
officials in charge of the list frequently postpone cases or take
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others out of their order for the convenience of cou nsel, without
reference or notice to the other side. This certainly should not be
allowed. It is, of course, very reasonable that arrangements
betveen counsel should, as far as possible, and with due regard to
the interests of the suitors, be facilitated ; but it is quite a different
thing when cases are postponed ex parte. The solicitor who takes
pains to enter his case early on the list hias a right to have it heard
at the beglinning of the SittingS, and he, or rather his client, should
flot bc delaycd until the end of the Sittings, or possibly thrown
over altogether, because it is not convenient for Mr. A. or Mr. B.,
etigagced on the other side, to lake it in its place. 'Fhe counsel for
whose convenience the list is thus -knockcd into pi " is usually
some much dcsired leader %vho hias more busine5,s on hand than he
cati attend to. But the client wvho wvants a favorite counsel Must,
with the supposed advaritage of haviing secured his services, take
also thc risk of his being clsewhere when his case is called. The
practice referred to often wvorks a great injustice to mnany litigants.
'ie g(od-natured officiais %%ho have charge of such matters would
not willingly, hurt anybody, but their desire ta bc civil sometimes
resuits ini iflju4tice.

H10N. MR. JU,,STICE, GIWYNNE.

Iii the fulInes, cf N-ears, but iii the po'session of ail his faculties,
lias pased off the scenie the List of those judges who takec the
îne;nory bac k to a past generation. The eminient judge and
C0ourte>us IlCitn:tl wlîo was laid to rest in Ottava on January

St n his 8rh y'ear was (with the exception of his persona] friend,
Scnat, r Goivan, w~ho camne fromn Ircland in the sain.e year, and wvho
stiil enjoys good hecalth) the last of tiiose wvho wvere cotemporaries
with him at the Bar and on the Bcench. lie %vas, likec themn, a mani
of whomn the country %vas juistiv proud, and xvho left their mark for
gond in its c1îaracter and history.

Mr. Gwy'nîe %vas borii on March 30, 1814, at Castleknock,
Ireland, beiîîg the son of the Rev, \Vinî. Gwynne, D.D. H-aving
becen e lucatecd at the Trinity College, Dublin, lie caine to Canada
in 1832, %vhcere lie commenced the study of the law, and affer
being calcd ta the Bar went to England, where hie spent saine timne
in the chamibers of Sir John Roît, afterwvards Attoriiey-General of
1England, and a L.ord justice of Appeal. On his return t( Canada
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hie formcd a partnership for the practice of tFc law with the late
Robert J. Turner and W_ V. Bacon. During a few vears hie lived
in Hlamiltwn, as solicitoir for the Great Western Railway Company;
and then returnirig to Toronito rc.;umed practice there in the firmn
of Gw %nne, Armour & lo-skin in 1863, the only survivor being
Mr. John Ho;kin. K.C.. senior partnier in the present firm of
'McCarthy, Osier, lo tkin & Creelman.

Oni Nov. 12, 1869, '%r. Givynne 'then a Q.C. and a Bencher of
the Law Society %vas a:)p')îitcd a Judge of the Court of Common
Pleais of Oiitario whcre lie did good service for his countrv until lie
obtaincd n-ci] dcservet] promotion by his appointment to the
Suptreine Court of Canad.a on Jan. 14, j879. That position hie
occupie tuntil the day of lus death.

Mr. Gttvn-.e marrie t in i S32 the young-cst daughter of the late
Dr. l)urie, K.H., a retircd armv officer. Our esteemred leiow-
citizen. 'Mr. W. 1). Gwynne, of Toronto, barrister and special
exaininer, is his ofliv ~a.One of his dacighters inarried the late

Ernestuz Cromnbie. frmcrlNy a %vel! known practitioncr in this city,
anothcr inarried H.v G i Baldwin, and another married Nfr.
Collingwood Schrcihcr. C.MN.G.. Dcputy M.\inister and Chief
Eiigiricer of R~i anda Cinaisý.

It is said thîat whien NIr. Gvnne %va appd[;oiflted tt) the licnch

it wvas fcarcLi by soine that hiî hiealth w.îs niot sufficicntly -g od to
warrant thc exi)cctatîii that lie wou] i bc able to stand the strain
of judicial %ork but, thuughi lic neyver 'paredi himtieif, lus caietul.
temperatc &~~s his gcrîial (iistositiit and lus stroing wil -poivcr
eiîablcd li to stilck t hi %ork, with scarcely an iritermission, tri
to a fcwv day., before ui,; dcatli on the -th of J an., i 9_.2. 1 ni fact
Lis last shrtrt illness wvas apparently duc to the iflteflt>e application
hie gave to anin rat ugxn lie was> plepa: ing for <iivery.

It had bven hi., desire for ,rnei %-cars to retire into private life, but
the Governimeiut diLi not sec its way tu giving h:m his full salary
on reiirreinit. This would have bctn a graceful act to on11 w~ho had
(levoeLi more than a gceucrat ion to the public service and wl'ho had
so wotî>and ftitlufull)- fuiflicid tuc oncrous duties cnl.rustcd to
h ii n.

Ni r. « ustice Gwvý-inne wvas a sound and able lawyer, highly
cducatc(t in gencral literature and a constant student. As a
judge ii iiîight perhaps bc said that the turni o? his mind was subtie
an(] analyticai. lle liad, morcovcr, a reînarkabIe aptitude for
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weighing evidence, and, ini cases involving difficult andi abstruse
p-)ints in the construction and interpretation of documents, he hati
fewv equals. He was a man of strong and definite views of his r>wn,
and if he had a fault as a jutige it was an inclination ta cling to
the view of the case which hati presented itself to his own mind.
No jutige of any Bench was ever more bigh-minded, conscientious,
painstaking and laborious in the discharge of his duties. As a
man both in public and in private life he won the respect andi
affection of ail. A polisbed gentleman of the old school, none more
affable, courtcous, kindly andi truc hearted than he. He has left
the record of a useful, well-spent life ; and a very large circle of
friends mourn his loss

THVE SUPREME COURT.

The unsatisiactorv condition of things in connection with the

administration of justice in the Suprerne Court of Canada having
become public propertv, there is no reason why a journal specially
devoteti to the intcrests of the profession should apoligize for a
frec discussioni of the subject,

A lutter recently appeared in a daily newspapcr published in
Montreal, which stateti broadly that this Court is " gencrally andi
pcrhaps- unavoidably the award of p.-litical service, andi lacking,
through no fault of its occupants, that finalitv which would give
weighit to its deci-lonns.' The %writer refers to a raison d'être of
the court, viz.. that for the better interpretation of our constitution
certain futnctions wcre delegateti to it on the principle that these
ticcisions wvould bc accepteti as being frc from the co!our of party,
andi cornes to the conclusion that nothing has been gaineti by the
existence of such a court, inainly bcca'jïe ià does not enjoy the
confidence which the Courts of Appeal of thc various provinces
lar,-ely, do, anti becausc the settlement of questions of constitutional
lawv affecting the Dominion andi it-, provinces. which %vas one of the
principal reasons for the existence of the Court, as a rule, go to the
Privy Council for final adjudication ; the Privy Council, in fact,
overshadowing the Supreme Court.

If the above bc truc, and who can deny it, there is a strong
argument cither for the abolition of this court entirely, or for its
reconstruction upon such a basis as %vill insure the attainment of
thc object, for which it was est ablisieti.
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But this istiot al. A daily paper, the principal Government

organ, in its Ottawa ncws, in referringf to a scene which recently

took place in that court, headed the item : Il Supreme Court

Jud-es Squabble." If the details there given had been found

in one of the %Iellow journals, it would probably have shared the

fate of many of the ncws- items contained in that c!ass of pub-

lications, and would either flot bc rcad at all, or, if read, assumed

to be untrue. But the occurrence havinc been reported 'i a lcad-

in- jurnial, not -iven to scnsational paragraphs, the item

dernanded attention. In answer to enquiries on the subject. we

were nformed that rhe reporter's statement of what took place wvas

correct. If this bc so, the %vord -squabble " is not too strnng.

he iînscemly event above refcrrcd to is on]y a sample of what

bias frequcntly takcin place before, but under differctot circumstances.

The Chief justice wvas flot presernt. 1-Episodes of ths character, and

others rnucli more objectionable. mi-lit be refcrred to, which ight

be e.xoiected in a ma-istrate's court in a miniing camp, but are

highlv in'iecorous in the highe-t Court of justice iii the Dominion.

'Flic spirit of discord and mikrule which* bias been a characteristic of

thi-z court i .nwhi remuarkahle w-here mnanv of its nembers are

mnodels of courtesv- and kinducss. Every- one knows ,)crfectll will
%vhicre the biame iles f.>r this inl';er;ib:e c;,nd(itioni of things. Tfic

attention of *he Governoment lias been ca'led to it tirne ancd again,
and the Gzovermnieit, of course, rnut bc hlcid rcsl)oil:siSle. I t is

idle to say that u1othin«2 can bc donc. Somethin.g nust bc donc.

The court cantiot be a >uccess, but mnust be a discredit to the

cOuintry, uintil sortie change s mnade which wîil] supply or remove

an- dJi scordant cIernctnt,âraud cause its buine"ýs tîo be conducted

wvith proper regard to the respect duc to itseif. as wvcil as to the

feelings,. and rights of thosc whose dutv c-ails thern to assist in bts

dcliberationn. It wnould bc quite within the boun'Js of moderation
to tise verv' stron g lang-uage in reference to the present condition

of tigbut it is unnecessary-it is comnmon talk. AiN this is, of
course, outside the consideration of the value or neccssity for the

exîýzsteuice of the court. l'le couuitry looks to the Governlmcnt to

do wvhat: is uccessary in both respects, and the rcsponsibility, cannot

bc evaded or ignored.

I t is ino»t uripleasant tw have to ca]l attention to such matters,
but to igniorc thet-q i, flot the way to remc(ly tic cvii. The dignity

of the Bencli and the res-pect of the public for the proper adminis-
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tration of justice are matters too important to be trifled with.
That they arc and have beer. trifled with cannoe be denied, and it is
just as weil to have it understood at once. When judges are men
of surpassing learning, having inteilectual attainments above their
fellows, possessing the con fidence of the profession in a marked
manner, occasional outbursts of temper and discourteous treatmnent
of counsel is largely overlo<)ked. But such is not the case here,
for, as has already been said, tbe Courts of Appeal in the various
prov;inces stand higher in the estimation of the Bar than does the
Supremne Court of Canada. Speaking generally, defeated litigants
in the Provincial Appellate Courts do not go to the Supreme
Court because thcy expect more careful con5ideration or better
exp)osition of thc latv, but rather on the off chance of a reversai by
anothier set of judges, gambling on the uncertainty of the lawv. Let
it be rcemrbcred moreciver that in the Supreme Court there are
never more than two ju dges from any one province. To these two,
or pcrhaps to one rf them, is often in effect left the criticismi of
three, four or five judgments of men of at least equal attainiments,
and lam spcciai k1nowlcdgre of the lawv affectîng their various
pro%-inces. la it lie;y that a reversai under such conditions would
be considered a sati4factory adjudication ?

Wc do flot desire to rnake any coinparison between the learn-
ing and capacity of the judgus on the various l3enches, for that
were "odiou.s," but thiere is one unfortunate fact in reference to the
Suprerne Court, wvhicli of necessity mnakes their judgrnents of less
value than tho-se of courtr, below, where there is entire harmony
bctuwecin the judges. 1il every court of an appellate character it is
a inatter of necessity, in order to obtain the best resuits, that there
should bc a free interchange of opinion and a careful discussion of
each case before judgments are finailyr prepared. XVe have heen
credibly informed that in the Supreme Court it is the practice for
the judges to deliver their judgmients without any previous consul-
tation, or even without the mcm bers having any knioiedge of what
conclusions their brethren have corne to.

Ainother matter inay here be referred to. Admunitted ly the bette r
opinion is that in a court such as the Supreine Court of Canada,
%vhich is the court of last rcsort iii the Dominion, there should be
one judgmnent delivered as the judgment of the court, without dis-
senting opinions, and it should not be known that there were any
differences of opinion. Certainly, so far as the Supreme Court is
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concerned, there would be fcwer différences of opinion if there were
that free interchange of thought among the judges which is usual
in other courts. What thc public want and what is best for liti-
gants is a decision as final as possible Appeais are encouraged
by dissenting opinion. The judgmcnt of the court should be the
opinion of the majority. The views of the minority judges, though
very interesting to thcmsclvc.s, are. in thc above connection, of no
value to the public, and injurious rather than otherivise.

If the Court is to be contmnved (the ivisdom of which may be
questioned) it must bc reorý,anized. and the juriges selected from
the ver), best men at the Bar, regardless of provinces. politics or
party. Political dlaim-, have been disregarded by strong govern-
rr.ents before now in this country, and should always be diS-egarded.
This is the ruIe rather thani the exception in England and notably
so in reference to several app<nntments recently made. A legal
contemporarv ini the United States says : -"Non-partizanship has
for some time been triak-ing progress in respect to judicial offices in
this country. It bas now extended bcyond such offices to al]
municipal offces.' Andl this is fllustratcd b ' the fact that two
important positions have reccntlv- beeni given to Demnocrats b3 ' a
Republican I>rcsidcnit.

If necesar%---and there ks a niecessitye, which miglit as well be
faced and acted upon at once-salaries must bc paid wvhich w~ill
induce the leaders of the Bar to go on the Supreine Court I3ench.
At present they wil! not, and caninot bc expecred to give up their
larger emolurnents at thc Bar, espccially if they have to ]eave their
old homes and associations and rcside in i. strange place. The
position rmust be made a prize instcad of bein,, a sacrifice.

Those who think, that the Supreme Court has outlived its useful-
nefis, or that it is, for other reasons, anl unnecessary expense, mav in
the conisideration of this subject caîl attention to the undoubted
fact that thc Judicial Cornmittee of the Privy Catuncil has beeni
enorrnously, strcngthcencd of latc y'cars and iiov cormprises; the best
legal talent and grcatcst judicial capacity whichi the Empire can
afford. Suchi 'as flot the case Mien the Supreine Court of Canada
was first establishcd.

If the court cannot be so rcorganized as to command the con-
fidence of the profession and the public ]et it be abolished, and ]et
appeals be made direct to the Privy Counicil. The inherent diffi-
culties of forming a satisfactory Court of Appeal for the whole
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Dominion are so great that the task seems almost hopeless. But
certainly the task can neyer be accomplished by the present "laissez-
faire" policy or by the appointment of men because they have a
political « pull," or by appointing those who for some reason it is
desirable ta shelve. Any gavernment that would do such things
would be blind ta the fact that every such appointment flot only
weaken-, the Berjch, and sa is an injury ta the country, but also
reflects upofl the high standing of the appointing power. As a
writcr in the la>' press has recently expressed it: " To treat the
Bencli as a mnere place af reward for political service, and al-point
men ta it whose only dlaims are thase ai political services, is little
short of a crime."

REVISED STA T(TES OF ONTARIO, VOL. HZ!

At the prescrit session of the Ontario Legi«siature the Govern-
ment will ask the sanction of the Legislature ta a third volume of
the Reviscd Statutes.

This volume will cansist of a revision and consolidation af ail
Imperial Statutes i-elating ta property and civil rights which have
been incorporatedj into the law af Ontario bv virtue af Provincial
Leg-isiation. Thcie wiJl also be found in this volume an
"Appendix" containing Imperia] constîtutional Acts, and certain
Imperial Acts ai a practical character relating to the mode af
procuring evidence af the law of other British possessions, or of
foreign counitries, which Acts are expressly extended ta the
colonies ,also the original Habeas Corpus Act, and a table of ail
Imperial Acts (other than thosz relating ta criminal ]aw) which
are in force in Canada, cx proprio vigJ)re. The Appendix is at
the beginning af the volume instead af the end, as is usual. The
matter contained in it, howcver, has really nathing ta do with the
Revised Statutes af Ontario, but is convenicntly publishcd wvith
this volume.

The abject af this work is ta reduce ta order and symmetry a
branch af aur statute law, which has hitherto been involved iii
doubt and obscurity. Hericeforth we need nti- go outside ai the
Ontario statute book ta obtain the statute law relating ta property
and civil righits. It will, af course, bc a somewvhat novel experience
ta find ourselves citing the Statutc of Frauds as R.S.O. c. 338, and
the Statute of Elizabeth, as R.S.O. c. j3, Or the Statute of Distri-
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butions, as R.S.O. c. 335, or De donis, and Quia Emptores, as
R.S.O. c. 330, and Magna Carta, as R.S.O. c. 322, but though the
statutes may lose somewhat of the flavor of antiquity by the new
nomenclature, there will be the abiding sense that the law they
contain is unchanged.

With regard to some of the Acts above mentioned we observe
that the reviser has judiciously given as short titles to the Acts the
names by which they have so long been colloquially known, e.g.,
"The Statute of Frauds " is the legalized short title of c. 338,
"The Statute of Distribution " that of c. 335.

By order in Council of December, 1899, Mr. Holmested, the
Senior Registrar of the High Court, was appointed to make the
revision and consolidation, under the supervision of a Comrnmittee
composed of Sir John Boyd, K.C.M.G., Chancellor of Ontario, Sir
William Meredith, Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, Mr. Justice

Moss, the Hon. W. G. Falconbridge, Chief Justice of the King's
Bench, and Sir Thomas Taylor, the former Chief Justice of Mani-
toba. With this Committee, we presume, rested the decision as to
what statutes were to be included, and the form which the revision
should take.

Mr. Holmested's knowledge of law, his literary ability and exact-
ness, combined with the high judicial position and legal attainments
of the members of the Committee, is at least a prima facia guaran-
tee that the work has been satisfactorily performed.

As we look at this volume we cannot but wonder why the
public and profession were allowed to grope for over a hundred
years in the dark for the matter contained in this revision. The
thanks of the profession are certainly due to the Attorney-General
for this excellent addition to the statute law.

The present consolidation does not of course include the

Imperial Statutes in force relating to the criminal law. That is a

matter within the jurisdiction of the Dominion Government, but
we may say that the absence of a similar consolidation and revision

of the Imperial Statutes relating to the criminal law is a continual
source of trouble and inconvenience. This branch of the law will

never be on a satisfactory footing until it is dealt with in a similar
manner.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIdL RE VIE-IW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered ln aecordance with the Copyright Act.)

TRUSTEES -TRUST ESTATE-SHARES IN LIMITED COMPANY- RECONSTRUCTION

SCHEIME-EXCHANGE OF OLO) SHARES FOR NEW-SANCTION 0F COURT-

jUCRISDicTION.

lit r Neik (1901) 2 (Ch. 534, applications ivere made to the
Court in this and tvo other cases for orders authorizing trustees
to exchiangrc certain shares hicld by them ini a limnited mercantile
company upon trust, for nev shares in the same company., and
debentures proposcd to be issued iii furtherance of a schecme for
reconstruction of the cornpany'. The evidence shewed that the
company was in a prosperour condition, and that the ncw% >hares
would be more readily rcalizable, and that the schcme would be
grcatly to the adva'ntage of ail parties interested undcr thc scvcral
trusts. Cozens-Hardy, J., refu.sed the applications, but the Court
of iXppeal (Rigby, Co)llins and Romer, L.JJ.) made the orders
asked. Iii one of the cases the trustees had power to invest in
sharcs and debentures of such a cornpany as the proposc new
comnpany, but in thc two other cases they had no such power, and
as to t1hci the Court of Appeal required an undertaking on thcir
part to aLpplN, for powe'r to further retain the shares and debentures

which they should obtain under the schemne, if they desired to
retain thein bcyond a ycar after thc' reconstruction should be
carried out.

INTEREST-TRADES.MAN ANI) CUSTOMER-IMPLIED AGREENIENT BY CVSTOME.a To

PAY INTEREST.

Iii Re Anglesey, Ut'i/mtot v. Gezyduir(19Cî) 2 Ch 548, the Court
of Appoal (Rigby, Collins anti Romer, 1.jj.) have reversed the
decision of Cozens-11ardy, J., founidcd on a decision of Kekewich,
J. I re Edwvaris (1891) 61 L.J., Ch. 22. The action was for the
administration of a deceascd person's estate ; a tailor proved a
claim for an overdue account for £3,318 5s. 3d., of %vhich £1,155
16s. %vas for initcrest. The righit to the interest was based on the
groutid that there liad been an implicd agreement to pay it, based

'I
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on the fact that the claimant had from time ta time rendered
accounits to the deceascd, claiming intcrest after the lapse of three
years from the time goods were supplied, which %vas included from
time ta time in tlue buis rcndeied, and that the dcceased dcbtor
had never objccted to ..uch charge, and liad [rom time to time
made payments on account of the bis so rcndered ta him. This
ivas held ta, constitute evidence of an implied agreemnent to pay
intcrest as charged, and Lui re Edwîards was consequcntly overruled.

COPYRIGHT - INFRîNC.E.ST - WVRK OF ART -PlEYAry-"EvERY sUcH
OFI-ENCE *-FiNEý ARTS-COPYRIGHT ACT, 186z (25 & 26 V'ICT., c. LS> s. 6

Hild..çheiimer v. Faiu/kmr i9go1) C Chl. 552, is a decision under
the Imperial Copyright Act, 2 5 8& 26 Vict, c. 68, which lias bcen
held tnot to be in force iii Ontario :Grave's v. Gori- iO.L.R. 309,
but as that case is nov in appeal, it rnay bc wvorth while, in case
the judginent is revcrýced, to note the decision hcrc. The point
iîîvolved %v'as as to the proper amount of damages ta be allowved
for an infringement of a copyright of a picture. It %vas found as
the resuit of a reference that 1,012,6C0 cop)ieS Of the picture had
bec:) made by the defendants, and under the Act the mnaking of
ech picture tvas a separate offence, in respect of which, under s.
6, a penalty wvas incurred. Kek-cwichi, J., thought that, acting on
the l)rinciple laid c!own- in (mn/zl v. Irishz hîdeipeiideiu Co. (i 899) 1
Jr R. 386, ]le %vas boutid to awxard ai least a fartliiîîg penalty for each
picture, that being the smnallcst coin recognizcd by' th e lawv, but the
Court of Appeal (Rigby, Collins and Ramler, L.JJ.) held that there
wvas ino, such obligvation to award sorne particular suin for each
infringernent, but that it ;vas cornpctcnt to award a lump sum ta

cover ail the penalties, and accordingly, rcduced the damnages from
/1,241 1 5s. i ad to /2oo, and Green v. Irish Indecpelndent Co. %vas
disapproved.

TRUST-E'NANNT FOR I.F-EANEMNLSOF TRUST FUND -API'ORTION-
MENT 0F I..

Inur /lslou, Aistozi v. lifouston ( 1901î) 2 Ch. 584, R lOSS was
made of part of a trust fund investcd upon a inortgage, and the
question %vas how the loss w~as ta bc apportîoncd as between the
tenant for lile and the remainderman. Kekewicl), J., held that the
amounit realized ouglit t<) be aîpartioned bctvcin the tenant for
life and the remnaindernlan iii proportion to the arnount due at the
dlate of its realization iii respect of arr.-ars of interest and in respect

- - -~--
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WILL CONSTRU CTION -GiFT TO ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN-NomiNATIVE-GIFT

TO NEXT 0F KIN OF CHILOREN, SOME 0F WHOU ILLEIGITIMATE.

Inii e WVodt, Wood v. Wood (1901) 2 Ch. j78, is one of those
cases whiclî faîls to commend itself as good sense, and we are
inciined to doubt whether it is even good law. A tcstator having
some children (thrce of whomn were iliegitimate) by his wili directed
that after the deatb of his widov hîs residuary estate should be
heid in trust for such of his seven children as shouid be then
living and attain 21, and hie directed his trustees to retain the
share of eacb daughtcr and pay bier the income during hcr life
and then to bier husband for life, if she shouid so appoint, and
subject thcreto in trust for her childrcn, and in default of children
to the pcrsons entitied under the Statutes of Distribution in case
she liad died possesscd thereof without being rnarried. Kekewich,
J., lbeld that one of thc illegitimate daughters having died without
rnaking ani appointment in favour of lier husband, and witbout
issue lier share passed to hier legal personai representatives as if it
haci been absolutelIy bcqueathed to lier, and flot to those wbo
would have been bier next of kmn if she had been legitiniate. He
bcing of opinion that lie w~as bound by thc decision of Lord I
llatherley, Mu re Standcy, L.,R. 5 Eq- 303, notvithstanding wbat

is said about it by Stirling, J., Ili -e Deakîn (1894) 3 Ch. 565, and
that tbougb it was competent foi, the testator to recognizc her
illegitimate chîldren as lcgitiînate, yet that wotild flot have the
effect of ccnstituting as their ricxt of kmn those persons xvho wouid
bc so, if.such children had been legitirnate.. j
WILL--CON-STrRUCTION-I)EVISE OiF REAL F.STATE-BFEQtEST OF~ LKASEHOLDS.

l/i re Giqmill Rosenberg (1901) 2 Ch. 591, was an application
unider the Vetidor,, and Purchasers' Act to resolve the following
pint, hain by ai purchdese al'il hinrs preestae"o n hain
pint riavinC by ai wl durcbs. Ilc vendrs preeesso and taite
alsu bcqucatbced " ail his lcaschiolds." At the tirne of bis deatb bie
was entitled to the revcrsion in fee, subject to a term of 99 years,
and lie wvas also assignc of a sub-lcase of the wbole of terni of
99 years less two days, wvbichi %vas outstaiiding, anîd the question
was whether ail the testator's intercst in the property iii question

passed under the devise of "aill bis rcal estate,' and Cozens-Hardy,
.,held that it did.
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VENDOR AID PUR CHASE R-VOIDABLE CONTRtACT-AssIGNMKNT 0F CONTRACT

-PAYMENTS ON ACCOUNT TO ASSIGNEE 0F VOIDABLE CONTRACT-MONEY HA»

AND RECEIVED.

Fleming- v. Loe (i901) 2 Ch. 594, was an action by the assignee
of a contract for the sale of land for specific performance of the
contfact. The contract was voidable for misrepresentations made
by the vendor. Bcfore electing, to avoid the contract the purchaser
had made payments on account to the assignee; these, by counter-
dlaims, he claimed to recover. The action was dismissed, and
judgment given by Cozens-Hardy, J., for the defendant on his
counter-claim. In giving this relief to the defendant the learned
judge explains that Aber-aman Ironworks v. Wickens, L.R. 5 Eq.
485 ; 4 Ch. ioi, where such relief was formerly refûsed in the
Court of Chancery, turned on the fact that that Court had no
jurisdiction to deal with a legal dlaim for money had and received,
a defect in jurisdiction which no longer obstructs the course of
justice under the judicature Act.

LANDLORD AND TENANT - SPORTING RIGH-T-YEARLY RENTÀL-INCORPOREAL

RIGHT-NOTICE TO DETERMINE.

Lowe v. Adams (1901) 2 Ch. 598, appears to be a case of flrst
impression, and it is somewhat strange that it was not covered by
authority. The owner of land hadl made a lease of the sporting
rights over his land to the defendants for a year certain, from
March 25, 1895, to March 25, 1896 ; after March 25, 1896, the
defendants continued to enjoy the sporting rights, for which they
paid rent sometimes yearly and sometimes haif yearly. Early in
March, 1901, the landiord gave notice that the rights were deter-
mincd as from March 25, i901. The question in controversy was
whether this was sufficient notice. On the part of the defendant
it was contended that as in the case of a lease of land he was
entitled to six months' notice, terminable on March 25. Cozens-
Hardy, J., however, considered that the reason of six months
being deemed reasonable in the case of a tenancy of land was due
to the cons ideration that a tenant who has sowed should be allowed
to reap, but that in the case of a tenancy of incorporeal heredita-
ments, the rigid rule applicable to corporeal hereditaments
ought not to be applied, and that the notice in question having
been given at the end of the shooting season was reasonable and
sufficient.



A New Year's Story. P'

"'DESPISE NO T THE DA Y OF SMA LL TBINGS."

A NEw YEARS STORY.

CHAPTER I.-THE MOUSE AND THE LADY.

The Londonî gamin, a ragged urchin, had somehow got hold of a
crust of bread and a piece of cheese; h e munched away eagerly at his
treasure, as much to him as paie de foie gras t0 the epicure. Though hie
guarded his windfall with care, in his ravenous haste a crumb of cheese
dropped from bis lips upon the pavement, and there it lay unheeded.

Lady Mforden, wife of the well-known Privy Councillor, camne rweep-
ing along iii dignity where the cheese was lying; and just as she passed, a
mouse, attracied by lhe food, ran out and picked it up. Lady Morden,
though the wife of a baron and peer of the re'ilm, and though herseif an

authoress of no mean rank, was nevertheless a woman ; and the sight ofI
that eiemy of ber sex gave lier such a start that she slipped and fell,
breaking hier ankie. She was carried to hier bouse, and Lord Morden
advised of the accident. Lord MNorden had îîever ceased 10 be the fond
lover lie wus, wlhen, as 1 larry Morden tbe handsome young barrister of the
Inner Temple, hie liad wooed and won Gladys, bis fair cousin, on the Star
and Garter Terrace, at Richmond. He refuscd to leave hier side, and
sent wvord to i ie Loîrd Chancellor that hie should îlot be able to be present
at the meeting of the Jud«cia! Comiitee set for the foliowing day. Upon
consideration, thie Lord Chancellor found too sinall a number of the Coni-
mittee availalîle to hear the very important aj>peal set for argument upon
that day ; lie ivas forced, theretère, mutcb against bis will to send for Sir
Thomias Neville, who bad heg-cd off for a weck's fishing. Sir Thomas
aiîswered the cal» after mucl rnlîig witb an Finglishman's sense of
the imipropriuty of iiîerferinig with a day's sport.

CH.~î'.RIl.-PH loLITîcî XN AND THE LEGISLATION.

A couple of years aga thure %ias a change of Government in the loyal
colony of Kakabeka. 'l'lie veterarn politician, LJUnclc Thomas"' (as hie
was fondly cailed l'y bis foiloivers). bad in give way to the force of public
opinion or public caprice. 'l'lie n)ew% premnier was known as " litge One "
fromn île fact of his standing five feet one and a baîf inches ini his sboes
and striping at I 17 po Hs is other soubriquet bie woni later by
unmierci ftilly decapitaîiiig all civil servants Nvlbo wvere suspected of 100

stri)ng a leaning towards " Uncle 'I'iotinas.' This name ivas the very
approîîriate onie of " 'l'lie Man wbo kee bis Sword."

ne e premier introduced and îîassed a bill forbidding the manu-
facture, sale, trading, giving, using, touching, tastiîîg and smnelling of
cigarettes, the drafiing of the bill îvbich îvas to be a most stringent one
having beeîî entrusted ico a well-known ai1ti-tobaccoist, a King's Counsel,
who, from bis chubby appearince and amiable smîle, was rommoaly
kîîown as 'Jamn." As was expected, this bill was promptly brought
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before the Court of King's Bench of the Province of Kakabeka at Pile
O'Mud, the Capital City; and, as was expected, the Court of King's
Bench promptly held the Act ultra vires of the Province. Whereupon the
Government appealed to His Majesty's Privy Council.

CHAPTER III.-THE COUNSEL AND THE JUDGE.

This appeal it was that was set for hearing ; and a more important
appeal never came before even such an august body as the Judicial Com-
mittee. Most learned and elaborate arguments were had, the usual
amount of interruption came from the bench, and K.C.'s and juniors, as
always, watched eagerly the expression of opinion of the various mpmbers of
the Board. The argument has, however, become very celebrated from the
fact that the leader for the respondents stole a march upon the Lords of
the Privy Council and actually finished two sentences and was well into a
third before he was interrupted. This was only accomplished by a most
Herculean effort, by a stern repression, resulting in each sentence filling
not more than one and three-quarter pages of the published report of the
argument and by taking advantage of a moment when the Lords were
busy talking amongst themselves. Nevertheless, it was regarded as a
brilliant triumph, and will be spoken of with admiration as long as the
Court lasts. At the close of the argument the leading counsel for the
respondents sighed and said " If we had only had Lord Morden instead of
Sir Thomas we should have had 'em." His junior, Mr. Flippen, in the
more breezy vernacular of Pile O'Mud, said "D--n Sir Thomas, he has
cooked our goose."

CHAPTER IV.-THE JUDGMENT AND THE RESULT.

And so it was. Counting noses, there was a majority of one in favour
of allowing the appeal. And now in the Province of Kakabeka all is con-
fusion ; the Government have not yet had time to consider the effect of
the decision (so they say); and there, as in the older Provinces, licensed
vendors of cigarettes are pondering what is to be their fate, and anti-
tobacconists do not know where "they are at." In our own metropolitan
city " The Umpire " and " The Noose " are calling upon Mr. Rawhouse to
implement the promise they allege he made to prohibit the use of cigarettes
as far as the British North America Act would permit. " The Planet " is
busy collecting the views of clergymen and others. " The Sphere " has a
number of able and learned articles upon the use of cigarettes and the like
narcotics amongst the ancient Aztecs, while " The Tellacram " still con-
siders that whatever is, is wrong.

Every one is on the qui vive for the next step; business is at a stand-
still in many lines, and everything is unrest.

CHAPTER V.-FiNis.

And all this from that little crumb of cheese.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Mominion of tZanaba.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Ont.] HOTCHKISS V. WILSON. [Nov. ri, 190!.

Principal and agent-Promoter ofJeompany--Agent ta so!icisubscriptions-
Fa/se represefltations-Ratification--Befefi.

Pmomoters of a company employed an agent to solicit subscriptions for
stock, and %V. was induced to subscribe on false representations by the
agent of the number of shares aiready taken up. In an action by W. to
recover the amount of bis subscription firom the promoters-

He/d, affirming the jiidgment of the Court of Appeal, 2 O.L.R. 261,
that the latter, having benefited by the surn paid by W., were liable to
repay it thought they did not authorize and had no knowledge of the false
representations of their agent.

Ndel, per STRONG, C.J., that neither express authority to make the
representations, nor subsequent ratification oi participation in ' nefit, were
necessary to make the rrornoters lhable ; the rule of respondeaz sitpetior
applies as in other cases of agency. Appeal dismissed w7ith cosus.

ShprK.C., for apprilant. A/eIsi-ortî, K.(., and AfcEvay, for
respondent Wilson. R. V Si,,c/a r, for respondent . .ompany.

Ont. 1 ASE V. METHODIST CHURCH. [Nov. 12, :901.

Aptea' G/îurch d:iq/ine.
Where an appeal raised the question of the proper or improper exer-

cise of disciplînary powers bw the Conférence of the Mfethodist Church, the
Supremie Court refused to interfere, the mattei complained of being within
the jurisdiction of the Conference. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Piddel/, K. C., for appellant. AMac/are,,, K.C., for respondent.

Que.] HAMELIN~ 7. BANNERMAN. [Nov. 16, 190!.

Deed--Ripar-ian righ.s Penning back ivaters- WratîIpomn
of walercoi<rses -Condit(ion pr«ceni - Ne-w gi oundis laken on
appea/-.1sstssment jf damages- nterftrence b-). appe//ate court.

A deed of sale of lands bordering on a streain, with the privilege of
constructing dams, etc., therein, provided that in case of damages being
caused through the construction of any such works, the seller or his suc-
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cessors in titie ta the adjoining lands should be entitled to bave the
damages assessed by arbitrators, and the purchasers should piy the
amount awarded.

Jflid, that under the deed. the purchasers werc liable flot only for
dama-,es caused tw the flooding of the lands, but aiso for ail other damnages
occasioned by theïr building dams anid other works in the stream ; and
that the provisions-& art. 5535 R.SQ. did flot entitie themn to constiruct or
raise such dams without lialitç for ail damages thereby caused.

1eil/, also, that an objection as to ari>itration and award beiiig a con-
dition precedent to ant action for such darnages which had h)een waived or
abandoned in the Court of Queen's Bench, could flot be invoked on an
apreai to the Suprcmie Court.

On a cross-appeal, the Supremne Court refused 10 interfère with the
amount. awarded for damiages in the court beiow upon nts appreciatian of
COntradicor evidence- Appeal and cross-appeal dismissed with couîs.

J. .. IfacKi ' . K.C.. and Aý r;edI Ifa,-Ka-, for appeliant.
Alwafer, K.C., and Beuizn.K.C., for re.r-ondent.

Que] [Noi-. 16, 1901.

f'm XVsnANFiRE lN-UR.,NcE Co. :- RocrNSON.

Contraý-1- /c.x -- Lex j', i E,, e i,îsirpa,, ,e -Priîiýa~u and' agent-
A' ipcm'1 of pitni mi nt, 'nt t rp/udia~tion of aï ts if rab-
<z 'erit.

The lex fori rnust be 1preý,uined to01ic the iïaw governing a contract
uIIIess the lex loc lie provecd tu hie différent.

Tlh-ý appoinnmelt of a local a.ýent ef a tire însurance company is one
iii the nature of a delectus nroaand lie catitnot delegate his authority
nor hind his principal îiîrougn the miedtim of a ,ut>agent. Summiers v.
7ht Coneltal Union: -. ç,up-iipte L'.. 6 S.C.R. îy, lollowed.

T'he local agent of a fire insurance company was authorized to effect
interini insuranccs by iýsuing ilîterîni recclp:zs, counîersigned lîy himself, on
the laiaent o." the prenîîuîîîs in cablh. lie employed a canivasser ta solicit
insurances iwho pretenided to cifect an insurance oni behalf of the companty
by issuing an interim receipt counîtersigned by him (the canivasser) as agent
for the compau.v. taking a promnssory note payable in three months to his
owîî order for the an.ount of the preinium.

1/el,4 that th,ý canivasser could flot lîînd tLt conîpany hy a contract on
the ternis he assuined to make, as te ag~ent hiniscîf had no such authority.

iie/d, further, that even if thie agent **gh e said to have power to
appoint a sui) agent for the purpose of soliciting insurances, the empioy-
ment ot the caîîvz -.'er for thât purpose lid not confer authurity 10 conctude
contrictk. 10 sign interini reccîpts, nor to receive prenîiums for insurances.
.hppeal ailowed wîth coSts.

AFian, K.C., and La/leur, KCfor appeliant. ý%,Ieff, K.C., for
t csp&îînb<nlts.
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firovtnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From I)ivisional Court.] LDec. ig, 1901.t

IN RE Aituy AND NAvV CLOTrHiNG CO.

Compziy- JJ'indn-up-Li9 uidaior's bond-Moûney rereiz'ed as assignee-
Finaiiy of ceri/iale.

Ater the assignec for the benefit of creditors of an incorporated corn-
pany had sold part of the assets and received the prcrceeds he was appointed
liquidator under the %Vinding-up Act, and gave sccurity by a bond which
recited ail the proceedings and orders and was conditioned to be void if
the liquidator should dify account for what he should receive or become
1ial)le to pay as liquidator:-

fiel/d, that the security applied to the funds received by the liquidator
as aýsignce, and that the sureties wvere responsible upon his subsequent
mnisappropnation thereof.

T'he bond provided that the certificate of the Master iii Ordinary of the
amount for which the fiquidator was haible should be suffcient evidence of
Iiability as against the suretles and should formn a valid and hinding charge
against them:

le/d, thar the sureties had the night ta appeal froin the certificate in
accordaqce with the usual practice of the Court.

Judgment of l)ivisic.aal Court alF.rired.
Jameus Picknei/, for appellants. . A. Vaclnc., , for respon%"ents.

Fromt [)visional Court.] %Viw'qo-z v. tER Dec. 19. 1901.

&zke of good- Future deliteri'-- Desi-meion, be/ore rneasus ene nt- Pp-operty *
Whether the property in goods contracted to be sold has or has flot i

passed ta the purchaser depends in eacl case upon the intention of the
parties, tnd the property mai pasi even though the goods have flot been
rneasured and tht. price bas pot been ascertaitied.

The property in the cordwood in qutstion in this case was held to have
passed to the purchaser beore measurement, although owing to the des-

truction of the wood by fire the price could flot be a3certained with preci-i
judgment of a l),visional Court, i 0.1, R. 07; 37 C.L.j, 16S,

a ffirm cd.
,F. A. Magee, fur appellant. Wi. H. Blake, for respondent.
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Froni Ferguson, J.] [Dec. 2o, 1901.

BRANTF'ORD ELECTRIC CO. v'. BRANTFORD STARCH IWORKS.

L)eed--Description-.Falsa demanstratio.

By an indenture of lease lessees were given the right to - a suficient
supply of water for the purpose of propelling a wheel flot exceedi.ag forty-
four inches ini diameter, being the size of the present wheel upon the
premises. The "present wheel" was forty inches in diameterý

Held, that the governing words were '« not exceeing forty-four inches
iii diameter," and that the subsequent words, «'being the size of the present
w-ieel upon the premises," should be rejected as falsa demonstratio.

Judý,mrent Of FERGUSON, -JI, reversed, MA.CLENAN, J.dissenting.
Armour, K.C., and E. Szveet, for appellants. Shetier, K.C., and W.

7' 1e!dcrson. for respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Street, J.] ONTARIO l'.NK 7'. YOUNG. [Oct. 31, 1901.

BDils a/ ,''-Bnzichotider--Fili if Exchange Act, S. 21, SUb. -. -..

Tis ýýas a motion for >umman. judgzment under Rufle 6Y6 by the
payees ef a note made l'y the defendant. The latter admittcd the making
of the note, but said he miade and left it with the officers o<f a certain coni-
pany to be used by theni in procurlng an acivancc froni the plaintifis, the
paycee.-, for the purpuses of the comnpany, and that it was deposited by the
cornpany %-,-îh the plaintiffs as scutrîty for part advances instead. The
defendant did not a!leg-e any frauid on the part c~f the company to induce
him to niike the n te; nor that the piaiâtiffs had any notice of the ternis
on whtch lie delivcred'the note Io the company;- but only that the plaintiffs
took the note "ithout consideration.

Ik/i, that the pla.nitiffs were entitled to judgment.
l. f. 10f for pla;ntiff. .'f,-A-4U for dufendant.

Meredith, J.] M.\r'iîî. ;' OWNSHIP OF CALEDON. [Nov. 13, 1901.

IIiý'hzv -.Sidrwca/k iu'reon bui/i b'volnary .çuàscerPion and' stat.jti
lab'our -Li<zbi/il of Municz 1ai1t /0 repair.

A municipality is liable to kcep in repair a sidewalk buiît on a highway
within Its lirnits, notwithstanding the fact that the sidewalk was put there
by voluntary subscription aîid statute labour, although the municipality
never asnmod any control over it, nor was any municipal money or
statute labour c\lpeiided on it with the knowledge of the council, where
the count-il was avarc that the sidewalk was there and had opportunity and
tume Io n paur it.

Du1 Vrnet and W. D. Henrv, for plaintif'. fthnston, K.C., and
E. G. Grhan., for defendants.

-j
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Master in Chambers.]j CLERGUE V. McKAY. [Nov. 14, 1901.

Producio«- Ler. between part>' ta suit and soiicilors-SoIicitors aso
reai estale ag-ents-Privikge.

%Vhere certain letters had passed been a party to a suit and a firm of
solicitors who had also been acting as bis real estate agents, an affidavit on
production where privilege is claimed for the letters must set forth and
distinguish what communications took place between hima and bis real
estate agents and what between him and bis solicitors in order to dlaim
privilege for the latter as the former are not privileged. Muoseey v.
Victoria Rabber C». (1896) 55 LT.N.S. 482 followed.

R. U Me.Pzerson, for the motion. Wi M. DouKgIas, K.C., contra.

U
Falconbridge, C.J.] HALL v. H.,TCHi. [Dec. 9, 190!.j

Execution -Sizure b v sherîfs bai/i of money beingpaid i/eh/or in a bank
Profrrty passing. j

A superannuated civil servant had presented his superannuation certi-
ficate at the wicket of a bank, which pa'd superannuation allowances for
the L)omninion Government. The tel fer counted out the amount coming to
hirn, arid placed the money on the ledge of the îeller's wicket; when,
before the payee had touched it, the money was seized by a sheriff's bailiff
under an execution against th -iyee.

Ifdd, that the property in the money had passed to the payee as soon
as it had been placed upon the ledgc, and that the execution creditor Was
entitled to it. Judgment of Local Master at Ottawa affirmed.

jF. 0-de, for claimants. Trav'ers 1-eiis, for execution debtor.
R. M ldur for execution creditor.

Ferguson, J.] RE JEI.Lv. rI)ec. 14, 10o1.

Ve',dor a iu1pur.ia çfr -S,jk M i4ir d/ipetiof of the C'Éuri-Error lu fixing
reserve bld- Op.'nin,, biddings.

A purchzsser at a sale under the direction of the court having no know-
ledge of an irregularity iii fixing the reserve bid cannot be affected by such
irregularity and a motion made to set aside a sale and open the biddings
on the ground that in fixing the reservz- bid the value of one part of the
property was flot taken into consideration was dismissed with costs. The
referee flot having in his report approv'ed of the sale, but having mode a
special report regarding it the purchaser although ready was unable to pay
the balance of bis purchase money into court.

Held, that hie should be allowed to pay it in without interest and with-
out prejudice to his right to object to the title

ames Bain, for plaintif. Wm. Davidson, for adult defendants. J.H.
Mois, for purchaser. fiarcovr4 for infant defendants.
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Falconbridge, C.J., Street J.] [Dec. 20, 1901.

IN RE NOTTAWASAGA AND COUNTY 0F SIMCOE.

Assessment-Eq:sa/izingofassessments-A peal- Countyjudge-Limitation
of time within which judgment to be delivered-Directory enaciment-

R. S.O0. (1897) C. 224, S. 88, stub-ss. 1-7.

HéJd, that there is nothing in the provisions of the Assessment Act,

R.S.O. (1897) C. 2 24, S. 88, sub-s. i (which gives a înunicipality dissatisfied
with the decision of the Council in respect to the equalization of assessments
the right to appeal to the County Judge or otherwise as in that section
mentioned) necessitating the passing of a by-law by the mionicipality
authorizing such an appeal. It lis one of the matters in regard to wbicb
the determination of a Council may be satisfied by a resolution.

He/d, also, that the provision at the end of sub-s. 7 Of s. 88, providing
that where ail parties to the appeal have agreed to have a final equalization
of the assessment made. by the County judge, the judgment of tbe latter
is not to be deferred beyond the first day of August next after such
appeal is directory and flot imperative, and the autbority of the County
J udge who heard the appeal does flot corne to an end after the date men-
tioned. A County Judge in such an appeal bas power if necessary to cor-
plete the taking of evidence and deliver judgment even after that date
which is only mentioned as directing bim to proceed with ail reasonable
and possible expedition to determine the matter.

It would seem that the intention of the Legislature was that the county

rate should not be struck until appeals against the equalization bad been
determined, and that they did, not foresee the possibility of an appeal
being prolonged to an extent to interfere with the machinery for the collec-
tion of taxes through the county.

A. Creswicke and C Hewson, for appeal. Houghton Lennox for

Townsbip of Nottawasaga.

Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, J., Lount, J.] LDec. 21, 1901.

DAVIS V. CROWN POINT MINING CO.

Mechanic's iien-Mining location-Blacksmith- Cook.

A blacksmitb employed for sharpening and keeping in order tools
used for the work of mining is entitled to a lien for bis wages in the mining

location, but a cook wbo does tbe cooking for the men employed is not.
Adjoining mining locations, even wben tbey are water lots, if Ilenjoyed
with " tbe mining location on whicb the mine is situated are subject to
liens for work performed in the mine.

Le Visconte, for appellants. W N. Fergusonj H. Spence and Rowell,

'for tbe various respondents.
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Street, J. JBAGSHAW V. JOHNsTON. [Dec. 23,1901l.
Mechinià lien-Satu/ory acion ta realire-Joining ather causres of1 action

-Paries-Archilecd.

In an action begun under S. 31 Of the Mfechanic's and XV2ge Earners'
Lien Act, R.S.O. 1897: C. 153, by the filing of a statement of dlaim, to
realîze a lien created by the Act, the plaintiff cannot include other causes
of action and other matters.

Where the plaintiff in such an action claimed to be entitled to a lien
against the owner of land who had erected a building thereor., and joined
as a defendant the architect of the building, whom he charged witb
fraudulently refusing to give a certificate for the amount which the plaintiff
claimed to be entitled to recover, and asked that the architect might be
ordered to pay the- amnount ciaimed, with damnages for his fraudulent
breach of duty! and the costs of the action, the name of the architect was
struck out.

Semble, that, as against the owner, the claim to a proper certificate
might be naîitained iii this action as one of the matters involved in the
dlaim to a lien.

D. C Rors, for plaintiff. R'o/p/, for defendant johnston. £I'cBride,
for defendant Siddall.

S. reet, J. j IiRTUD.ATO 7'. FAL-QUIER. [l)ec. 23, 1901.

.S«fu rit; fop cos (s- De/ai in jppinigf9r.

An appeal hy the defendants froin an order of the Master in Cham-i
bers d;srYmssing tieir security for costs. The plaintiff sued for damnages in
resl)et of injuries rerei,.ed by him in August, i901, at Sudbury, while in
the employnment of the defendants, owing to their alleged negligence. The
action was begun on Felb. 12, 1901, statemnent of claini delivered on the
ioth june, 190£ statemnent of defence on the 2oth june, 190£ -, and the
action was set down for trial at the Toronto sittings heginning on Sept. 16th,
19c01'l'li trial was by consent adjouriîed until the winter siteings, the
defendants dcsiring to examine a man namned -Cardomiano, who was present
wheni the plaintiff was injured. On Sept. 25, i90!, the plainitiff came from
I'itt.çburgh to Tioronto and submnitted hiîmself to examnination by the
defendants foi, discovery. Hze then stated that he was living at Pittsburg
Pennsylvania, that his farnily were there, and that he did not intend to'
roPturn. After the injury in August, io, the plaintiff was brought tr
TIoronto, Riltere he liv'ed until August, îcgoi, when he went to Pittsburgh.
After the examination for discovery in Septemiber the defendants issued a
i mmissio.î to Montreal to examine Cardonmano as a witness, and he was
exainied thereunder early in I)ecetnlîcr. In the saine month the plaintiff

f examined the dctendantâ for dliscovery, and gave notîce of trial for the
Toronto sittings heginning on the 6th January, 1902. The defendantq
launched their motion for security for costs on l)ec. i9, igoi, and it was
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heard on Dec. 2t, 1901. The Master declined to order security on the
ground of delay in applying alter information corne to the defendants that
the plaintiff had permanently rnoved out of the jurisdiction, relying upon
-Pooley's Trutee v. ii'hetiar, 33 Ch. D-. 76. T1he defendants appeaied.

R. U.J »fPherson, for the appellants, contended that the defendants
were justified in delaying the motion until alter the examination of Cardo-

J . nano, in order that they might be able to, swear to a defence on the meuits.
G. G. S. Linds-, K.C., for plaintiff.
ST>REET, J., held that the delay iii moving afler the information obtained

I1v the defendants on Sept. 25, i901, was not sufficiently accounted for or

exphiined, and dismissed the appeal with costs to the plaintiff in any event.

N1er-cdith, C.J.] lHILLIFS 7'. NIALONE. [Dcc. 23, 1901.

Il'ri v)f sum'nauz- S.er.:iee oui o)f jui-istIiclioir-Rue rô2 (e)-C'oniraci-
Piaie itj pe; jas inance-Quebec 'izzt-isce-eton.

Ant aireenent between the' plaintiff and defendants provided for the'
purchase by the' defendants wlîo resided and carried on businîess in Mon-
treal, i the' Province of Quebec, fron-, the' plaintiff of certain plant and
nmachiînery and! stock in trade of a lusiriess carried on hy hini at Montrca.
.A part ot the' stock in tride %%-as flot at once t0 lie purchased, and provision
w~as mnade thar it 'vas to he held b) ty he defiendaîîîs on consign nient, and
sold bk theni fOr and on account of the plaintiff; and that if at any tnie
the plaîitA should be willitng to sell to the defendantzs this part éof the siock,
or anvy portoîi thereof, te defendants should purehase the' saine at the
stock price thereof. The' agreement was signied [îy the' plaintif in 'Toronto,
in the'lrvc of Onitaro, and afterti ards.- by the defendajîts ni Montreal.
Trhe piaintiff sued fi)r the' prnce of the goods referred tn in the' latter part of
the agreement, allcging that lie had clected to sel! the' oods to the defe:n-
dauîts auîd hiad notitied theni of ho; %vifiîîgness t,, do so. whccpoiî they
became hiable to pay haini the price.

Yezd, tlîaî th, contract %vas Inade in 'lontreal, and ihe obligations
arising. out o! ut were to be governed by tht' law of Quebec, accorâig to
which the d. irnîcuil of the debtor ý, the' place of juaynrt, and t herefore the
action "as îlot foundti(ed on a Iireach wîthin Ontario of a contract to be
perfornied w:îhmî Ontario, and se.rice of tht' m-ri of sniiinnils out of
Ontario shonld îlot lie allowc,' Rille 162 (C)>.

In another view, tIlt ohoigatin 10 pay did not arise direct>' fron th1e
proviions of the' aîgrecnient, tîut iii ordcr to nike it comîîlete thert: must
have bcen aut cection to seli, anti notice thercof to tc defe,îdaîits, anîd, as
a notice ,r tht' 'lctiou was guven lîy letter reccivcd lu> tht' defendants in
MIontrcai, there 'vas a,î,uthrr difficulty iii the way of the' plaiîitiff.

llavins, regard to ail the circuniîstaîîces and 10 the' fact that the defen-
dants were net p)ossessed.of auiy property in Ontariou which could be reached
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by process upon a judgmnent recovered ini this action, a proper discretion
was exercised in setting aside the order alUowing service of the writ out of
Ontario.

Gomber v. Leyland ( i898) A. C. 5 24, referred ta.
WForre/l, K.C., for plaintiff. Georg-e Kerr, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.] IN RE YOUNG. LDec. 23, 19 0J.

Wil- Gnstrution-De-vise- Condition- Vesied estaie subjec!i obe divested
Application undter Ru/e 9?8-Execldors--Locus siani.

The testatrix devised certain land to her grandson Ilwhen he arrives
at the age of twenty-five years. Should he not survive tili the age of
twenty- five ycars, 1 give (the saine land) to my son Andrew, and should he
die without heirs of his natural body, I give (the same land) to my 0on
Rohert, his heirs and assigns forever."

He/d, that the land %as vested in the grandson, subject to be divested
n the event ofhis flot attaining the age of twenty-five years.

Doe deui. Hunt v. Moo-e. 14 East 6oi, Pzipps v. Ackei-s, 8 CI. & Fin.

583, and other cases cited in Tlheobald on W'îlls, 5 th ed., P. 497,
referred to.

Se'm/'/e, that the executors having no estate in the )and given to thern '
b>' the %vil], and none under the ] evolution of Fstates Act, seven years
having elapsed since the death of the testatrix, had no locus standi te

make an application mndcr Rujle 938 t0 have questions arising under the

if'. A7 F1,etguson, for e'xectitors. 1 .,lid'o for J. T1. Young.
IV Ptoudý;it for the other parties.

T'rial of Action, To0unt, J.] 10GIS'.1AR [Dec. 26, 1901 '
L '.e-Insup anieAï

AliCe Iisurance eimpaiiy was iîicorporated by a special Act passed i
J ule 13, i8.8 whi' h cnacted that the Insurance A't and the Companiies

Clause~s Act should bc read as formiiig part ffiereof. By s. 4, the provPm
sionl dir.ectors wure atitiioriw-d Ibrth wvith, to openî stock book ý, procure
subscniptions, and do what was necessary to organize the complany. By s,

as soon as $35o,ooo, of the capital stock of thc cornpany should le sub-
scrihed and ten per cent. of that ainoulit paid into a lîank, the provisional
directors wcre te cail a meeting of qualified shareholders, who were to
cecct a board of directors. By s. 6 the company was not to commence the
business of insurance until $65,o00 of the capital had been paid in cash.
Stock books were opened, and on June -3, 1899, the defendants cach sub-
scribed for roo shares. Effoits to obtain subscribers for stock ta the
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amount required by the Act of incorporation wholly failed, not more than
$75,ooo having been subscribed. No payments were made on the stock
subscribed for by the defendants. Tne plaintiff, having an unsatisfied
judgment and execution against the company for the recovery of money,
sued the defendants as shareholders holding unpaid stock, under the Com-
panies Clauses Act, R.S.C., c. 1I8, s. 30.

Held, that to constitute a binding contract to take shares in a com-
pany, when such contract is constituted by application and allotment,
there must be an application by the intending shareholder, an allotment
by the directors of the company of the shares applied for, and a communi-
cation by the directors to the applicant of the fact of the allotment having,
been made: In re Scottish Petroleum Co., 23 Ch. D. 430; Na 4 mith v.
Manning, 5 A.R. 126; Ward's Case, L.R. 1o Eq. 659.

The subscription for stock amounted to nothing more than an offer,
and required to be completed by an allotment of stock to the subscribers:
Bickley's Companies Acts, 7th ed., p. 64; Palmer's Company Law, 3rd
ed., p. 69; Pellatt's Case, L.R. 2 Ch. 527; Ritso's Case, 4 Ch. D. 774;
Hobb's Case, L. R. 4 Eq. 9.

The company never was organized ; it had no business existence ; it
never had stock to allot; it never had directors ; and therefore it never
could make an allotment.

Held, also, that as no license was obtained by the company from the
Minister of Finance within two years from the passing of the Act incorpor-
ating the company, such Act expired and ceased to be in force on the 13 th
June, 19oo, and the company ceased to exist : The Insurance Act, R.S.C.,
c. 124, S. 24.

A. Millar, K.C., for plaintiff. A. W. Anglin, for defendants.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street,-J.[ [Dec. 26, 1901

WALSH V. WALPER.

Execution-Fieri facias-Liquor license-Covenant by lessee to reassign
license-Running with the land-Interpleader issue.

A license under the Liquor License Act cannot be seized by a sheriff
under a writ of fieri facias. The piece of paper upon which it is printed
and written ceases to be seizable as an ordinary chattel when it is converted
into such a license.

The right to sell liquor at a particular place under such a license is a
personal one and is not assignable by the holder of it unless he obtain the
consent and comply with the conditions of s. 37 of Liquor License Act,
R.S.O. c. 245.

A covenant in the lease of a hotel by the lessee that at the expiration
of the lease he will assign to the lessor the license, if any, then held by
him, is not a covenant binding upon the assignee of the term as such. It
is a merely personal covenant having nothing to do with the land or its
tenure.

Idington, K.C., for claimant. W. H. Blake, for execution creditor.
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Street, J., Britton, J-1 !N RF JONES V. B;ISSONNErTEF [Jan- 3.
Praclice- Writ of .rummons -Srvice oui of jarisdiction-Order- 64e! re

action-Parties- Causes of actiou-Joi>vder- Ruits le0, 128', fÔ2 (>
164.
The proper practice under the Rules as they stand <Rules of 1897, Nos.

i20, i12g, 164) is to obtain, before the issue of the writ of summons, an
order fixing the time for appearance ta be nserted in the writ proposed to
be issucd, and allowing it ta be served out af the jurisdiction.

WVhere the affidavit filed on an application for sucli an order shewed
that the cause of action alleged against three of the defenidants, one of
whom lived in Ontario, was the causing an information to be laid against
the plaintifi in Quebec, and the plaintiff ta be arrested upan a warrant in
Ontario by the fourth defendant, and taken to Quebec and prosecuted
there opon a criminal charge, of which he %vas acquitted, and that against
the fourth defendant the unnecessary and unjustifiable handcuflingof the
plaimiffinl Ontario:

1/a't, that the îlaintiff was not entitled ta join the fourth defendant
with the other three, the causes of action being separate and having
nothing to do with each other.

Hrel/, also, that, as one of the three rernaining defendants lived in
Ontario, and it was alleged that he joined in the layirig of the information,
he was a proper party to the action, within the meaning of Rule 162 (g),
and an order should be made for the issue and service of the writ upon
the other two in Quebec.

UC/IOf v. Kitîg (1893) 1 Q-13- 419, followed. But the order shotild
contain a clause providing that iii case the action should he dismissed as
againist tlîe defendant in Ontario, the plaintiff ýhould consent tu its dis-
niissal as against the other defendants as wcIl.

I. R. Ridde//, K.C., for plaintiff.

Falconbridge, ('.J. , Stre,.î, J., lirittciî, j.-
Lx RL (;F.EDES.- D('cftE

[)an. 6.

l.apd/iordl and tenant leiise - Rr-Oiel',i/ //ht-eas<i pynt r'hala f

In a lease for twenty-one years the relit fîxed was, for the firs.t year
$zo6. 83, for thie next four years $130 a Year, for the next five years $145 a
year, al1d for the remaintng eleven ycirs $t78 a ycar. The Iease con-
taLie( a covenant by the lessor to renew for a fsîrther terni of twityofe
years. 1'al .çk(h j,îrc -rt peti as miay he deterniined uponi as hiereinafter
menoimoned, payable in iike mariner, and unider and stilîjeet to the like
covenants .. as are contaiticd ini these presensit. he lease providetl
for the appointnient of arbitratars to dûterîîîine the relit to be paid under
the renawal lease.

ikua', that the arbitrators were bouîid to atvard an increased rerît tinder
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the terrns of the reference to thern, but they might award a mere nominal
increase if they thought proper; the increase was to be based upon the
rent reserved for the whole term, and flot for any particular year or years
of it ; it might be upon each year's rent or upon the average of the whole
twenty-one years, but so that in the resuit the average annual rent should
be greater for the future term than the past.

Ire Geddes and Garde, 320O.R. 262, approved.
H. J5. Gamble, for the lessor. John Macgregor, for the Iessee.

Lount, J.] ýJan. 7.
TOWNSHIP 0F GLOUCESTER V. CANADA ATLANTIC R. W. Co.

Way- Road aiowance- Obstruction -Railways-Fences-Municipal cor-
poration-By-Iaw-Railway Act of Canada-Raiway Committee of
Privy Gouncil-Injunction-Removal of obstructon -Jurisdiction.

An action for an injunction to restrain the defendants ftomn obstructing
a highway in the township, by fences on both'sides of the defendants'
tracks where they crossed the highway, and for a rnandatory order com-
pelling the removal of the fences.

Held, i. The allowance for the road in question having been made by
a Crown surveyor was a highway within the meaning of s. 599 of the Muni-
cipal Act, and, although not an open public road used and travelled upon
by the public, it was a highway within the rneaning of the Railway Act of
Canada, 5'1 Vict., C. 29.

2. Although the road allowance had flot been cleared and opened up
for public travel and had flot been used as a public road, it was flot
necessary for the municipality to pass a by-law opening it before exercising
jurisdicting over it ; the council might direct their officers to open the road
and such direction would be sufficient.

3. The right of the railway company under s. 9o (g) of the Railway
Act to construct their tracks and build their fences across the highway was
subject to s. 183, which provides against any obstruction to the highway,
and s. 194, which provides for fences and cattle guards being erected and
maintained; and, therefore, the defendants had no right to maintain fences
which obstructed the highway or interfered with the public use or with the
control over it claimed by the municipality.

4. The Railway Committee of the Privy Council had no jurisdiction
to determine the questions in dispute; s. i i (h) and (q) of the Railway Act
flot applying.

5. The Court had jurisdiction to grant the relief sought.
Fenelon Falls v. Victoria R. W CO., 29 Gr. 4, and City of Toronto v.

Lorsch, 24 O.R. 227, followed.
6. The highway being vested in the township corporation who desired

toopen and 'nake it fit for public travel, the plaintiffs were entitled to have
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the defendants enjoiried from obstructing it and ordered to remove the
fences.

G. FJ Ienderson, for plaintiff. Chrysker, K. C., and C f. R. Belhune,
for defendants.

Robertson, J.1 NICI)ERMOTT V. HICKLING. [Jan. 7.

Mistake-Recovery of money paid under .wislake of faci-Morigage-
.4ccuu- A~nowedgncnt- Lehes Eso~bel-Saiueof limita/ions

- cas/S.

Uponi a mortgage made in 1885 for $2, 750, the inortgagors made pay-
ments from time to time to the mortgagee, and after bis death in Sept.,
1892-, to his executors. %Vritten receipts were a.ways given to the
mnortgagurs, and an account was kept by the mortgagee in a book, but hie
failed to credit a paymtent Of $153 inade on the i st of Nov ember, i89o, and
a further payment of $25. 16 nmade JUIy 27, 1892. On 'N<w 28, 1894, the
îhree executors assigrned the mortgage to one of themnselves in part pay-
ment of a legacy to him froni the moritgagee. nhe amount mcnitioned in
the assigisuîint as due uipon the inortgage was $i,159 and interest, but this
was mlade uij front the book, and in arriving at il credit was not given for
thec two payinents of $153 aild $zS. 16. On Mlarch 2, 1895, on2 of the
inortgagors signied a written acknowledgement that the amount due at that
date %%'as $1,159.5 1 for principal and $76 49 for interest. Further paymients
were mnade front time to lime by the mortgagors, and on Fei). 23, 190!.

they made a final Pa% mlenlt of $47,498. whichi was supposed by theem and
by the to~îe w le the balanCe due, lit )tigh the truc amount was about
$if)S nv. On Aug. i.j, i901, this action was brought by one of the
inortga,,nri <wvho hiad ac'juired the rights ai the others) te) recover $306 88
and interest iroin Fei). 2-, itjoî. as inoney paid under a mistake of fact
Thîe a-'tim wvai tkeun a-auîîst the asîigilce oniy, 1b itthe plaintiffafterwards
added the e\ecutors as defç!iiditis, ut,, clainmed ani account anîd to
surcha'rge, etc.

'l'le ino)rtga.gors were utieducated and incapable of ke-,>ing accounits
or uudrtilil hem whet; mnade out, arid dr:>PncIed c.tîrely on the
înortgagee, and after his death tupon tbe -ftctiv- exerlitor, for the keeping of
the accounit, and aiîlîough thty had the written rucelpts in thieir ifossesion
tney never had the account cbecked by thern or an independent account
made up from themn.

11hi. 'l'lie money paîd :îî cxcess of the tiiiutiii due haviiig been
paid én ignoraiîceof the facts, was recoverabic inoîwithstanding the acknow-
ledgeinerî aîv' notwithstarnding ]aches, the mortgagors flot having waived
ail enquiry, be-cause il would bie uncoiascientious for the assignee to
retain il. Vtfjpri'tt v. ffampt«'ii, 3 Smn. L. C., toth ed., P 439 ; Ke<î v.

9iat NI . & W. 54, and Townsemd v. Oîed,8 C. IJ.N.S. 49,1, folloved.
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2. There was no estoppel, neither the assignee nor the estate of the
mortgagee having been placed in a worse position than if the overpayment
had not been made.

3. The plaintiff's claim was not barred by the Statute of Limitations,
because no cause of action arose until the 23rd February, 1901, when the
mortgagors paid a sum in excess of what was really due.

4. The plaintiff should have only such costs as he would be entitled to
had he commenced his action in the first place against the executors.

H. H. Strathy, K.C., and C. W. Plaxton, for plaintiff. W. A. Boys,
for defendant G. W. L. Hickling. D. M. Stewart, for defendants as
trustees.

Meredith, C.J., Lount, J.] [Jan. 8.

McGUINNESS v. McGUINNESS.

Execution-Sale of land ulder-Distribution of proceeds- Costs of execution
creditor- Creditor's Relief Act, s. 26.

The appellant, on Feb. 2, 1900, placed in the hands of the sheriff for
execution a writ of execution against the goods and lands of the execution
debtor issued on a judgment recovered by the appellant against him, and
the writ was indorsed with the usual direction to the sheriff to levy in
accordance with its provisions. Later on the same day the respondents
placed their writ of execution against the goods and lands of the execution
debtor in the hands of the sheriff for execution ; it was issued upon a
judgment for costs which they had recovered in an action brought by the
execution debtor against them. No further steps were taken by the
appellant, but the respondents' solicitor directed the sheriff to advertise for
sale under their writ certain lands of the execution debtor. The lands were
in pursuance of this direction duly advertised to be sold under the respon-
dents' writ only, and the sheriff offered the lands for sale pursuant to his
advertisement, under the respondents' writ, but no sale was effected for
want of buyers. A writ of ven. ex. was then issued on the respondents'
judgment and delivered to the sheriff, under which he sold the lands.

Held, that the respondents were the creditors at whose instance and
under whose execution the seizure and levy were made, within the mean-
ing of s. 26 of the Creditors' Relief Act, R.S.O. c. 78, and they were,
therefore, entitled to be paid in full their taxed costs and the costs of their
execution, in priority to the other execution debts and claims, out of the
residue of the proceeds of the sale in the hands of the sheriff for distribu
tion after deducting his own fees and charges.

W. H. Walibridge, for appellant. H. L. Dravton, for respondents.
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Meredith, J.] IN RE SOUTHWOLD PUBLIC SCHOOL SECTIONS. [Jan. 10.

Public schools- Union of .rchool secions-Powers of arbitrators-Appeai to
cou n/y CoMnci/-1 Edw. VII, C. 39q, S. 42.

AI) application was made to a township counicil to alter the boundaries
of school sections 12, 13 and 14, by taking about 1,200 acres from 13 and
adding them to 12, and by taking about 2,000 acres from 14 and adding
theni to 13- The county counicil refused the application ; an appeal was
taken to the county council against such a refusai; and arbitrators were
appointed by the latter counicil under the authority Of S. 42 (3) of the Public
Schools Act, 1. Edw. VII., C. 39, The arbitrators made no alteration in
the houndaries; ofany of the sections, but by their award assumed to unite
sections 12 and 13, and recommended the building of a new school bouse
mn a central position iii the thus united sections.

Ht li, that it ,was miot within.the power of the arbitrators to unite the
two school sections upon an appeal against a refusai to comply with an
applic3ition to alter homîndaries only. The arbitrators are given power. " to
forin, divide, unite or alter the boundaries;-" but that means to form,
divide, uîîît, or alter in accordance with the subject-matter of the appeal.
A%çard set aside without costb.

. eszvori/,, K.C., for applîcarits. _J. M, . Glenn, K.C., for the town-
shili anîd couitity. 7. IV' }//~ a:nicus curix.

p~rovince of 1ROva Scotin.

SL'PREME COURT.

Fll Court. Mc..tji is- CARRiA<;E Co. v. FADER. tl)ec. 28, 1901.

(>rder for airt est 1>, cicza ini #reluttoi té ob/aining and s1,et/ing a side-

In/rîece /î om a,#f/tdnvs shet itg that de/esidant is keeôpng oui of
the ii._m .4ppeal dismisseul iiher'e to a/llau, il ioui 6e/utile.

l)efenidant was arrested under ant order for arrest granted on the
affidavit of plaintitffs solticitor that hie had probable cause for believing and
did blieve that defendant unlvss lie was arrested was about to leave the
province. The order for arrest was set aside, and the bond directed to be
delivered up t>) le caîîcelled, by order of the Chief justice at Chambers,
who was satisfied, on rcading the affidavits produced before him, that
defendant, at the tune of his arrest, was not about to Ieave the province.

iJr/d, i. T'he judgment of the learnied judge at Chanbers wvas onie
that the Court, on appeai, would îlot interfère with.

a. i'hat following Huni v. Har/awi, î OId. 709, a staternt of belief
that defendant is about to leaive the province being ail that is required
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under the practice to procure an order for arrest, defendant is entitled ta
be discharged if he iit-cvs tha: inteation, unless plaintiff cani !tate facts
ficoia which it -can clearly be inferred that it was the intention of defendant
to leave-

È 3. Such an inférence was flot to bcer-4ri lrom affidavits unerely
tendin- to sheyw tbat defendant was keeping oui ofthe vray to a% oid serice
of an order for his examination under the Collections .ACt

1. : would be futile to allow pIzintifrfs appeal, as at the time the order
for defendant's examination, uider the Collections Act, was ýerved the
order for aa-rest was effete, and the b>ond cancelled, and no stay of pro-
ceecdiin.,s hid beecu obh:fried, and the liabiity of the sureties cnuld not âe

P). lIAzLfor a:,Ieliant. IV P. A4. kiL ',ic, K .C., for rtspondent.

Fu!i Co):ri.j 1ILL t.WFT v Dcc. 28. i9oi.

Ira f- -iab6iti Cf acetior fer a.-commodati'pr of i/dri pP!r nt dis-
b~ar.ý1eJ bi p-î-men1 mide M- iarer- Case of acrqoa.o z~I

1'i:î'Taceedto sel! ccriaxn caule to MI. on condition that MI. would
procure someone to accept a d raft for the price. I)efendant at the request
of 'M. arcepted a draft fo)r the amountr, and the second draft given in
rene.val for the first, and agreed to accept a third draft irn retneial of the
secoind !)ut refused to do so ai the instance of M., who, in the meantime,
had hecome insolveflt. 1-laintiff furnished ail the money used to retire the
second d.-aft witih !he exception of the sum of $io paid by 'M.

Hdld. i. Affirming the judgrnent of the County Court Judge with
costs that defendait was flot reliri;ed trom his ]iability on the sec-ond
acceptanice by the payment made hy plaintiff. and Ïhat plaintian was
entitled to judgment for the an.iujit of the acceptance less the sum of $xo
paid by Mi.

2. 'l'he case was distin,,uisiali)le from one where the acceptor accepîs
for the accommodation of tht drawer who takes it up at rnaturity and
negotiates it to someone who sues the acceptor.

F. H. Bc// and I. B. JAzcC4ov, for appe--d. Il' A. Thompson, contra.

Fuil Couirt.] 7!Io. i ., LOwE. (Jec. 28, 1891.

Pkadnî'-'rada-P/aset auide as baiî

laintiff's statement of claim alleged that on or about a certain date
he was the o.'-ner oif certain property described, and that on or about the
date mcntioned defendant converted to his owii use the goods.and chattels
described.
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H-,that pleas which denied that plaintiff was the owner of the
goods and chattels described without adding the words " or any of them,"
anid which corifined the denial of piainiiff's o znersbip of the goods and
chattels and defendatir's conversion of them Ko the dates mentioned ini the
statement cf daim were bad and must be set aside.

C P. Fallkrn, for plaintiff. ff. SVairs, for defendant.

Full Court] THE Kîi«; v. O'Ha-NRo-i. [Dec 28, 1901.

Canada Tmn.peranfce Act- Quesion as Io poreviaus eanridwins under s.
SAtb-S. (a>)- Ma he ddIreSSed ta caunsel Whà"-f defeildani repre.-
sec ted by.

On application Ko quasnh a conviction for a fourth offence again5t theI
provisions of the Canada Treîperance Act on the ground that the question
whether defndant had been prev-îously convicted was flot addressed to the
defendant as i equired by s. i x5, sub-s. (a) of the Act.

l-id. y. I)isinissing the application with costs, that it was not necessar>'
that the question referred to shor'ld le addressed to defendant in a case
where he was represented b>' COUIISz. 2. If defendant could be adequatel>'
represented b>' courisel in picading Ko and trymg the mail. case <which ilH
was clear he inight Ibe unlder- ss. 850. 854, 855, 856 and 8.57 Of the Code)
he cotfld equali>' be reprcýwsited b>' coLinsel in respect Ko this enquirl

S. Jenks, (ýIr appli-zatiiii. T. S. Rov«rs, contra.

Full Court.) AcoR, 7'. HIILL tI)ec. 28, 1901.

flnlord and tenatt-Co.nstrueli(,"z of qýret»eni for /ease-.Ditress for
renh- Ailon î/aiming d<z ma^ges for, dism ifsed- Coses.

l)efendant contracted to '-t Ko plaintifi a house Khen under ccnstruc- i
tiori for the term of oie year fromn the ist june, tqoo, at the rental of $2o

Me nionth, payable %ionthiv in adatice. It was agreed that ini the e.vent

ate reduction in the rein. 'l'he house A.as not completed by the timei

agreed, but plainltiff lffoed nl On junle 24, when ihi, work was stil!
infinished. No rent was charged for the aTionth of June, but plainti«rpaid

rent in advance for the mnonths of jul>', August, Septerninr and October,
and continued in occupation of the premises until the ist May', i901, whcn î
he moved out. Ii an action by plaintiff claiming dainages for goods dis-
trained b>' defendant for reîit ini arrear.

He/d, dismissing the plaintift 's appeai with costs, that the trial judge
was right iii construing the agreement as a letting for a year (rom the Ist
j une, [900, with a condition fort if the occtipailcvwas prvented by reason

?C.L.J.-'Oi.
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deduction from the rent in respect to the period of time during which the
house was not occupied.

Held, also, that the payments made by plaintiff shewed a waiver of the
provision in respect to the house being finished by a fixed date, or rather
in respect to the deduction which was to be made in consequence of its
not being finished.

C. P. Fulerton, for appellant. G. A. R. Rowlings, for respondent.

Full Court.] THE KING v. GIOVANETTI. [Dec. 28, 1901.

Canada Temperance Act-Stipendiary magistrate for county-]urisdiction
where ofence committed in incorporated town.

Defendant was convicted by a stipendiary magistrate for the county of
Cape Breton of having kept for sale upon his premises intoxicating liquors
contrary to the provisions of the second part of the Canada Temperance
Act. The offence for which defendant was convicted was committed
within the limits of the town of Sydney, an incorporated town in the
county of Cape Breton. Under R.S.N.S. 19oo, c. 33, it is enacted that
''every Stipendiary Magistrate shall have jurisdiction, power and authority
throughout the whole of the county for which he is appointed."

Held, i. In the absence of legislation giving exclusive jurisdiction to
the stipendiary magistrate of the town of Sydney the words of the statute
must be construed as including parts of the county embraced within the
limits of incorporated towns.

2. Section 14 of c. 33 which was relied upon as indicating a contrary
intention was not to be given such a construction, but was merely intended
to give certain powers to stipendiary magistrates for the counties where
exclusive jurisdiction had been conferred upon the magistrates for incor-
porated towns. Appeal allowed and order below reversed with costs and
costs of the appeal.

C. P. Fullerton, for appellant. ' Nem. con.

Full Court.] IN RE SKEFFINGTON. [Dec. 28, 190I.

Illegitimate child-Order for adoption set aside at instance of mother-
Consequences of order not fully understood at lime of consent-
R.S.N.S. (1900), C. 122-Acts 1901, c. 47.

An order was made by the judge of the County Court for District
No. i, under the provisions of R.S.N.S. 1900, c. 122, permitting the
adoption of an illegitimate child of S., whose written consent to the
making of the order was first obtained as provided by the Act, s. 2,
sub-s. (a).

Subsequent to the making of the order c. 47 of the Acts of 11oi was
passed under the provisions of which application may be made to set aside
an order for adoption where it appears that the party signing the consent
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thereto - did not at tbe turne of signing the saine clearly understand the
full effect aund purport thereof." The judge of the Comnîy Coujrt wbo
made the order baving died applicatiun was made under the Act of 190!
to his successor to set the order aside and to, restore to the mother the
custody of ber cbild. It f.aving been made to appear on such application
that the effect of the order for adoption 'iad flot been fully explaiined to the
mother at the turne shte signed the conse,ý thereto. and that she had very
littie idea ol the consequences of bier act.

He/d, that the kaorned judge was right in settinig aside the order "or
adoption, and there was no reason for interfering with his decision.

IE H. Fulton, for appellant. . . Lenoir, for respondent.

Fui] Court.] [Dec. 28, 190'.

.NA.-cHEs-iER v. HIL.

Bill of sa1ée- Affc1 of ossess ion under, in absence c1/ filirg as againsi
.çubsequent attacliment- , M'ords 14hirer. lessor, barg-ainor. "

Illaintiffs soughr a declaration that a transfer of a stock of goods and
nierchandise froin the defendant 1. H. to his brother G. H. was void
under the provisions of c. i i of the Acts of 1898 relating to Assigninents
and Preferences, and under ss. 1, 3, 4 of the R.S.O. 15th Ser.) C. 92 Of' the
Prevention of rrauds on Creditors bv Secret Biî's of Sale 1,ecause it was
flot filed iii the office of the registrar of deeds for the courity. l'he
transfer in question was a document execiuted bv J. Hf., january 12, 1899,
under Rhich hie transferred wo G. H. a stock of goods in stire to the
amount Of $1,500, a-Id agreed to pay for the sanie by paying notes of
B. & Co. to the amount Of $500, and b>' givinig ten notes for the balance,
of $ioo each, one payable every six months. TIhe document of transfer
concluded "The said G. H. to hold the goods in store, and whatcver
goods may corne in afier shahl becorne the property of the saià G. -1. until
the said G. Il. claim is paid in full. Il I fail to pay an)- of the above
named notes the said G. H. can take over possession o! the business and
ail stock in the said store at time of me raiixg to meet or pay above or
aforesaid named notes." This document was flot filed :«n the registry of
deeds for the county, and was not accompanied by any affidavit.

After G. H. had taken possession of the -itock of goods under the
power te do so contained iii the document, plaintiffs attached the goods as
the propcrty of Ji. H., ani absent or absconding debtor, and sought to
have the transfer to G. H. set aside on -lie grouinds above mentioned.
G. I. counterclaimed against plaintiffs for the conversion or his goods.

leli, affirrning the judgment of the trial judge and disrnissing plain-
tiffs' appeal, that the document iii question rame within the terni 'lbill of
sale " as defined by R.S. (5ýh series) r. 92, s. to, and shotild have bcen
filed and was liable to be defeated for non-filing up to the time that G. H.
took possession under it.

'I
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l-f/, also, that G. H. did flot corne within the category of a "hirer,
lessor, or bargainor~ w.thin the rneaning Of s. 3 of c. 92, and that such't section had therefore no application.

I. B .4. Rtitchie, K.C.. for appeal. T. S.~ Re.,-rs, contra.

Uprovnîce of 1mecw 1runimmich,

SUPREME COURT.

In Equity. Barker, 1.1 [Dec. 17, 1901.

Security for costS was ordered where plaiîîtiff resided tont of tht
jurisdict.oî in a suit agairist an admin s1ratriN for the pa)nment of a $uni of
inonev a!iegeti Ly the wiM to have ci ree.reived 1 iv the intesîtte as guar-

*dian of :ýhe plaintiff. it appearing that the initestate*s esiale %vas insolveot,
andti inre also lteing no satisfactory evideiîce of the alleged iindelîLcdlless.

.4.O. ezk K,.C.ad .1. .4. J17/siîn. 1K.C.. for application. C Y.

t Skiner, K.C., and A_ Il' IhzeRte, Contra.

In Equ'Ity. Barker, 1.]

SAF '. SHORE LANE R&11W.%v CO.

R b/, onds (Mi,, g j~c/iUr-Aai~ ltmnûe -Ope-ra-

tIjp, , ,,j/r'azî Â't:s-Sz'ae .',arc 1a ifiCa/( Przorj/iv

A riilway cornpatny issueti bonds sevureti ly miortgage of the corn-
panv s propertN. 111 a Suit for forclosître the miotgage receivers and
Inanagers of The propcrty antd lîtisiinrss of the conipaniy were appointed

with liherty tii opierati' the rai!îay and tut naintain the road and property
n .zood and sufficient reliair, cither by credit or by cash ont of the carnings

of the roati. Repairs hein ,necessary and the eartinigs hcing insufficieîît
the recci'.ers wcre empoîuered to issue rce-ivcrsý certiti-ates made a first
charge on the com1 îan's property and mn the motîcys to be realized from
thc sale oif the comnîaîy's pro[tCrty i n priority to the lîondliolders.

J1 I.'an, K.C., for receivers. L,/,K.(.'., for plaintiffs. Pu dding.-
ton, for defendants.
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B3arker, J.1 SIMPSOri V. JOaNSTrox. [Dec. 17, 1901.

lTrustee-Breach of trust-Reiief -ôi F'iel., c. 26-Caris.

A testator dtvised and bequeathed his reai and personal estate ta his
wife 1 1 o be hers in such a way that she shall during ber natural life have
the fuil use, benefit and enjaymnent thereof"» He directed bis executors to
sel] bis real estate and to invest any money belonging ta bis estate in cer-
ain specified securities « "so that my said wife may have the interest and
incarne arising therefrom during her life," and appointed bis wife and the
plaintiff executors. Proceeds from the sale of the real estate came to the
hands of the plaintiffs. and were by them remitted to the widow, living in
England. The widow invested part cf the proceeds in securities iii the
name of herself and one of the plaintiffs, a-id disposed of, though in what
maniner did not appear. the balance of the principal manies. A suit was
brought by the plaintifls aCter the widow's death ta he relieved from
liability for the loss of such part of thc estate. Bv Act 61 Vict.. c. 2u, a
trustee wlie has acted honestly and reasonallly, and ought fairly ta he
excused for the l>reach af a trust, and for amitting ta obtain the directions
of the Court of Equity in the inatter in w~hich he carnmitted sucb breach.
rnay be relieved by the Court froni persona]l iabillty for such breach.
Relief granted, but without costs.

A. 1. Trueman. K.C., for plaintiffs. .S. L, Fait weathei-, for next of
kmn.

ln Equity, Barker, J.j 1 OREMxAS P. SEELY. [Jan. 7.

.Çohiio' andi client-.4uthi/y-l) Io ~lc- rn»z z; nee/uc /P

goage ~Possession of m&ortýag"e Seiurilies.

Iii the absence of legal proceedings to enforce a rnartgage scrurit)>
therc is îî'ghing iii the mere relation of solicitor and <lient froni w~hich ail
atitharity may he implîed ta the solicitor to receive interest or principal due
the client oi the m-ortgage, eveni though the solicitor arrangcd the rnortgage
loan. The solicitor mnust have cither express authority for the puirposc or
the course of dealing between the p)arties ratist have been such as to nleccs-
sari]), iniply such anl authority ,and the anus of estahîlishing that is uipon
the niortgagor. An authority to reccive inîerest canfers no auiîhorit)y to
reccive principal, and the possession of the inorîizage secutirtes i s no
evidencc of authority to receive miny due oin thens.
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Iprovince of flanitoba.
KING'S BENCH.

Full Court.] THE KING v. HURST. [Dec. 21, 1901.

Crimin'aZ Code, 1892, ss. 354, 611-Indictment-Date of commission of
ofence-Evidnce of similar acts at other tifres-Judge's charge-
Fraudulent removal of goods.

The accused were convicted by the jury at the trial on a count for con-
cealing certain household goods for the purpose of defrauding the insurance
company by which they had been insured by representing that they had
been destroyed by fire and collecting the insurance money upon them, also
on a count which alleged a removal ofsaid goods on or about the 11th day
of September, 19oo, for a like fraudulent purpose. Both counts were
framed under 354 of the Criminal Code, 1892. Evidence was given at the
trial shewing the removal of some of the goods in question on the 13th of
August and of others on the 11th of September, 19oo, and in his charge to
the jury the learned judge did not distinguish between the goods removed
August 13 and those removed Sept. 11 but left the case to them in such a
way that they could convict on both counts or on either of them as to both
sets of goods. At the request of the accused the judge reserved for the
opinion of the Full Court the following questions: i. Could the accused
be convicted of the offences charged in respect of the goods removed on
the 13th of August, 19co? 2. Could the accused be so convicted in
respect of the goods removed Sept. 11, 19oo ? And in stating the case he
certified that in his opinion the evidence of the removal of goods Aug. 13,
i9oo, materially influenced the verdict of the jury.

Held, that the conviction of the accused on the count for concealment
of goods was right and should be affirmed, but that, although the evidence
of the removal in August was probably admissible for the purpose of shew-
ing a criminal intent in the removal in September, yet the conviction for
the removal should be set aside on the ground of misdirection by the judge
in his charge to the jury in telling thetn that they could convict for the
removal in August.

BAIN, J., in giving the judgment of the court quoted the provisions of
s. 611 of the Code and proceeded: "Now here it would seem that, while
the count identified the offence which the accused were called upon to
meet as having occurred Sept. 11, at the trial they were called on to meet
another distinct charge of an offence which, it was alleged, they had com-
mitted Aug. 13, and the same count was thus made to apply to two separate
transactions. The result could hardly be otherwise than that the prisoners
were placed at a disadvantage on the trial of this: count, and, as regards
this count, I think there may not have been a fair trial. I think, there-
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fore, that the conviction of the accusea on this count shouid be set aside."
Palerson and Bousar, for the Crown. Howell, K.C., and E. L.

Howell, for accuse-d.

Pr~ovince of IBrts Cto[umbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Fuli Court.] KcKiNNON 71. PABST BREWING CO. [Juiy 8, 1901.

Gintac/-Ac/ion fot ex/ras-Atil/hon/y of agent-Setthng aside /inding of

M. contracted to buiid a building in Vancouver for defendants, a
Mfiiwaukee company, the contract providing that no extras wouid be
ailo%çed unless their value was agreed upon and indorsed on the contract.
S., who intended to occupy the building for the purposes of a bottiing
company, of whicli he wvas a inember, ordered extras, but no indorsement
thcreof was made on the contract. In an action for the price of the extras
the jury found 'Ithat S , as auîlîorized agent for the company, ordered the
extras for it, and that it did cither hold out or permit S. to hoid himseif
out as its agent for tne Imrpose of ordering extras."

Iie/d, i>y IRVING, J., disn2issing plaintiff's actiop, and affirmned by fuil
Court, that such indorsenient on the con!ract was a condition precedent to
plaintiffs ri-ht to recover.

Macdiondl, for plaintiff. ison, K. C., and Bond, for defendant.

Drake, J.]1 REx v. NICHOL. [Nov. 27, 1901.

Gss- Crieninap.' /1k! - I)eposi/ions not usedai/tia-AoizeralCi,.
Godie, ss. 833, 835.

Motion by defendant for an order that the costs rescrved to be deait
with by the trial judgc by the order of McColl, 1. (now C.J.), dated 3ist
August, i89S, be taxed and paid to defendant.

This was a criminal libel action, and the defendant iii support of
his pilea of justification, obtaitned a. commission, and had the evidence of
certain witîîesses out of the jurisdliction taketi, for use at the triai. 'fli
Order granting the commission provided that the costs of the commission
be reserved to be deait with by the trial Judge. 'Mc evidcnce %vas used at
the first triai and the jury disagreed. At the second triai the jury
again disagreed. At the third triai defendant was acqnitted, but the
evidence wvas not uised owing to the priva.c prosecutors giving evidence

'I
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and admitting substantially what was stated by the witnesses in their
depositions before the commissioner.

Held, per DRAKE, J., that as the commission evidence was not put in
by defendant as part of his case, defendant should be deprived of the costs
of it.

Held, also, that defendant was not entitled to the costs of the abortive
trials.

Lanliey, for defendant. Cassidy, K.C., for prosecution.

Booh 1Reviews.
A treatise on injunctions and other extraordinary remedies. By Thomas

Carl Spelling. 2nd edition. Boston: Little, Brown & Co. 1901.
This is a second edition of Mr. Spelling's well-known work, and con-

sists of two volumes, comprising in all nearly 19oo pages. The largest
portion of the work is devoted to the subject of injunctions, but the law
relating to habeas corpus, mandamus, prohibition, quo warranto and
certiorari is also fully considered. As this is a second edition, it is hardly
necessary to give a detailed review of its contents. The number of cases
cited is enormous, principally of course United States decisions, but they
are by no means confined to those of that country. In this edition Mr.
Spelling has wisely followed the excellent arrangement adopted in the first
edition, but has added a number of new sections required for further clear-
ness and exactitude owing to the development of the law. The author
seems to have the happy faculty of gathering together appropriate cases
into the numerous sub-divisions of each subject so that the work is a
valuable digest as well as an excellent treatise. As some one has said, he
dominates his subject, and does not allow his subject to confuse or
dominate him.

UNITED STA TES DECISIONS.
SOLICIToR-PRIVILEGE-Privileged communications to an attorney are

held, in Koeber v. Somers (Wis.) 52 L.R.A. 512, not to include a conversa-
tion giving authority to compromise on action, since the giving of such
authority necessarily implies a right to communicate the fact.

SLANDER OF CORPORATION. -Slander of a person who is a majority
stockholder and officer of a corporation, when not spoken with respect to
the business of the company, is held in Brayton v. ClevelandSpecial Police
Co. (Ohio) 52 L.R.A 525, to give the corporation no right of action either
for the slander or for the injury to its business which resulted from theloss
of public confidence in such person. A note to this case reviews the
authorities as to actions for libel or slander of a corporation.


